Influence of resuscitation fluids, fresh frozen plasma and antifibrinolytics on fibrinolysis in a thrombelastography-based, in-vitro, whole-blood model.
Hyperfibrinolysis has been identified as a mechanism of trauma coagulopathy associated with poor outcome. The aim of the study was to create a trauma coagulopathy model (TCM) with a hyperfibrinolysis thrombelastography (TEG) pattern similar to injured patients and test the effects of different resuscitation fluids and antifibrinolytics on fibrinolysis. TCM was established from whole blood by either 15% dilution with isotonic saline, lactated Ringer's, Plasma-Lyte, 5% albumin, Voluven, Hextend, 6% dextran in isotonic saline or 30% dilution with lactated Ringer's plus Voluven and supplementation with tissue factor and tissue plasminogen activator (tPA). These combinations resulted in a TCM that could then be 'treated' with tranexamic acid (TXA) or 6-aminocaproic acid (ACA). Clot formation was evaluated by TEG. Whole-blood dilution by 15% with crystalloids and albumin in the presence of tissue factor plus tPA resulted in an abnormal TEG pattern and increased fibrinolysis, as did dilution with synthetic colloids. TXA 1 μg/ml or ACA 10 μg/ml were sufficient to suppress fibrinolysis when TCM was diluted 15% with lactated Ringer's, but 3 μg/ml of TXA or 30 μg/ml of ACA were needed for fibrinolysis inhibition induced by simultaneous euvolemic dilution with lactated Ringer's plus Voluven by 30%. A total of 15% dilution of whole blood in the presence of tissue factor plus tPA results in a hyperfibrinolysis TEG pattern similar to that observed in severely injured patients. Synthetic colloids worsen TEG variables with a further increase of fibrinolysis. Low concentrations of TXA or ACA reversed hyperfibrinolysis, but the efficient concentrations were dependent on the degree of fibrinolysis and whole-blood dilution.